Traffic survey was carried out to obtain data that are necessary for traffic study and evaluation. One of the most important characteristics of a traffic stream is its volume which can be defined as the number of vehicles passing through a section of a road per unit time. The road project which is approximately 75 km in length consists of a number of traversed roads, but the traffic study is focused only on the 6 major intersections. The surveys of traffic were conducted using volume count from 7am to 7pm each day because working at night is very unsafe in this area, by using an automatic traffic recorder (Trax 1 Plus) and road tube installation for collecting accurate data with manual counting for comparison. This study aims to analyze the current road traffic data collection methodscomparing both mechanical and manual mode of Traffic Survey simulation -in terms of capabilities and limitations on Nigeria roads using Ogoja (Mbok) Junction and Mfum road in Cross River State as a case study. The tendency of the mechanical counting machine to withstand nonstop24hrs-continuous counting was noted during the exercise compared to manual counting, since security at night cannot be predicted on manual. The design equivalent standard axle load (ESAL) generated from the result shows that Ikom-Cameroon Junction has the highest value with a difference of (0.999x10^6 ) between the mechanical and manual, this value shows a downward effect using manual data for the pavement structural thickness evaluation, this can further degenerate to the structural failure at the earlier stage, tensional fatigue, cracks etc. However, traffic study for the period 2015 to 2035 was considered in the analysis, the equivalent standard axle load (ESAL) generated along the section of the corridor and the pavement thickness shows that automatic counter machine is more accurate than the manual. Nonetheless the mechanical counter is more advantageous compared to the manual counter to this reasons the mechanical counter should therefore be employed during the raw data traffic survey. Manual on the other hand less useful for traffic survey in predicting the feature traffic analysis.
INTRODUCTION
Traffic volume studies help agencies to make sound traffic safety, to evaluate the need for appropriate traffic control and geometric improvementsperformance related decisions based on data collected with high degree of accuracy either by mechanical device or manual means.[1,2,3,4] Basically, Traffic volume studies determine the number of movements and classification of vehicles including rush-hour vehicle counting at Intersections, pedestrian counts, average daily traffic, and annual average daily traffic. There are two methods for collecting traffic volume data: automatic and manual.
Automatic counting methods are used to gather large amounts of traffic data over an extended period of time. Counts are generally collected at 1-hour intervals in 24-hour periods. The following information can be determined using automatic counts:
• hourly traffic patterns • daily or seasonal variations • growth trends • annual traffic estimates With manual counting methods, observers go to the site and collect data on location for a specific time interval (generally measured with a stop watch).
Manual counts are typically used when • small data samples are required.
• automatic equipment is not available, or the effort and expense of using automated equipment are not justified.
• the count period is less than a day. Manual counts are typically used to gather data about the following:
• vehicle classifications • turning movements • direction of travel • pedestrian movements • vehicle occupancy Traffic counts can also be taken at 15-minute interval during the peak hour to determine the peak-hour factor (PHF)'. The relationship between the peak 15-minute flow rate and the full hourly volume is given by the peakhour factor (PHF) as shown in the following equation: Table 6 : Computation of Design ESAL The data used as a control for comparative analysis between the mechanical and manual mode of traffic survey was collected in the year 2013, the ESAL generated there was quite difference from the present ESAL due to the following reasons: 1. The number of vehicle diverted to the new facilities has increased due to improvement on the road. 2. Smooth riding surface and 3. Travel time has drastically reduced. 
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DISCUSSION 0F RESULTS
The tendency of the mechanical counting machine to withstand non-stop24hrs continuous counting was a major finding during the exercise which has a better advantage compare to manual counting, since security at night cannot be predicted on manual. The design ESAL generated from the comparative shows that Ikom-Cameroon Junction has the highest value of ESAL with a difference of 0.999x10^6 between the mechanical and manual, this value shows a downward effect using manual data for the pavement structural thickness evaluation, this can further degenerated to the structural failure at the earlier stage, tensional fatigue, cracks etc. From the impact loading graph generated see Figure  3 -5, it shows that lane2is receiving more loading in terms of volume of the traffic than lane 1 this impact needs to be addressed during the design stage of the structural pavement thickness. Hence, the relevance of mechanical counting as against the manual cannot be overemphasized. The traffic characteristic are determined in terms of the number of repetition of 80kN single axle-load applied to the pavement on two sets of dual tires which referred to Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL).
The impact on the pavement of the different types of vehicles expected to use the proposed road is obtained from the results of axle classification counts. The 2015 traffic flows on the project road were calculated from the traffic count data collected.
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES USING
MECHANICAL AND MANUAL COUNTING 1. Mechanically is more advantageous less stressful, high accuracy compare to manual counter. 2. Maintenance cost is high using mechanical counter compare to manual in terms of procurement, maintenance etc. 3. Safety precaution is better using Mechanical than manual counter. 4. During raining season mechanical cannot be put to use fairly well with mechanical mode but the results did not match. 3. Error due to human during the data collection is a major factor on the side of the manual counting 4. Automatic survey is used for collection of long hour traffic survey. 5. The resultant effect of the ESAL value when wrongly computed downward effect on the selection of pavement structure as follows: structural thickness, cracks at the earlier stage, tensional effect etc. 6. As a result of improvement on the facility there is generation of high vehicular movement diverted to the new facility comparing the ESAL generated in the year 2013 with 2015 see Table 7 . 7. From the graph generated from the software shows that traffic on lane 2 is impacting higher traffic see Figure 1 -3 Volume report graph, in this case attention on pavement thickness should be addressed during design stage. None the less the mechanical counter has better advantage compare to the manual counter to this reasons the mechanical counter should therefore be employed during the raw data traffic counter. Manual on the other hand less useful for traffic survey in predicting the future traffic analysis. [4] O'F a rt C. A. Transport Planning and Traffic Engineering, Elsevier Ltd., UK, 1997.
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